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THE ALLIANCE-INDEPENDEN- T.

THE PEOPLE WILL BE FREE. ffl. BURGESS.

Blue Valley Stock
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An Open Letter to the Sons of Eria-I- t

has'been remarked that the Irish
has been a liberty loving race. From
tho beginning of this republic they
showed their love of freedom. Then

again in the rebellion they showed their

spirit of freedom and love for the starry
banner that made men free. Why not

show themselves now in the great bat-

tle for freedom against monopoly ty-

rants, railroad corporations and Wall

street robbers who are bribing the poli-

ticians and old party press, and are

ruining this countr ? The danger is as
great now as when you shouldered your
musket and went to fight for tho union,
or when your ancestors marked the
snow with their bare 8nd bleeding feet
fighting for liberty that you might en-

joy the same. Now let us as a justice
and liberty loving race do our whole
duty in maintaining and keeping this
our adopted country free from corrup-
tion. Let us ask ourselves have we
been doing it at the last two elections?

I know the bait3 thrown out to catch
the Irish voter are many. Thoso baits
are manufactured by railroad hench-
men and monopolists. Do net be led by

Prophetic Word of the I.vite L. I folk
In the Progressive I'urmcr.

' Tho "machine" politicians and
papers of tho south seem terribly con-

cerned In rerard to the fact that tho
Toople's party will run an electoral
ticket in each of tho southern states.
Some of them profess to expreis sur-

prise at it. I5o cool gentlemen. You
have no ono to blame or to thank for
it but .yourselves. You knew lhat
tho . honest millions of suITei-in;- ?

wealth producers could not and would
not support the policy of the Republi-
can party. You know that the great
tidal wavo which swept over the
country in 1890, and placed the house
of representatives in the hands of the
Democratic party, waj an earnest
protest against that class of legisla-
tion which has brought bankruptcy
and ruin to millions of homes. You
knew that this unprecedented triumph
of your party wai largely due to your
promises a-n- d pledges made to the
people1 for the past quarter of a cen-

tury. How have these promises and
nledces been kept? The very first

English Shire Stallions and Mares.
To intending purchasers.

of this breed tcan show them. as good a lot of young
If .1slock irom yearangs up, as mere is in tue west.

THOROUGLHY ACCLIMATED. LAST SHIPMENT 1890.

Their breeding is from the best strains of prize winning blood in England
coupled with superior individual merit. My imported mares are superior to any
in the west; they are all safely in foal

All My Stock Guaranteed, and all Recordedthem or their agents, the old party's
ward politicians. They will smile to
you, but tneir ooject is omce ana
boodle, and they only care for your

and imported by Myself.
If you want a Hackney Stallion, I have as good as was ever imported. Come

and see what I have got, and if I cannot show you as good stock as. any man will
pay your expenses. Prices as low as the lowest. 44-6- m

votes. Do not allow yourself to bo
voted by some railroad boss or combine.
If you keep on voting with the old par-
ties you are helping to the

J OBTAINnob e American people who welcome
you toTtheir shores as good citizens. CHICAGO PRICES FOR ALL YOUR

PRODUCE.
Do not do driven like dumb animals.
Be heroes in the strife. Let us not be a
stumbling block in the path of progress
and political reformation. Let us de-

clare for liberty or death.

act of Mr. Cleveland, and before he
was inaugurated, was to repudiate
your oft repeated pledge in favor of
free Bilker. Instead of denouncing
the fraud through which silver was
demonetized, and in which both Re-

publicans and Democrats were alike
guilty, ho defended it You knew
that tho Democratic party had
pledged itself in its national platform
repcatodly in favor of free coinage
that tho party had done the same in
twenty-nin- e states. When the hour
and the opportunity arrived for these
pledges to be redeemed, what do the
people eee? They se6 148 majority
of these same men and of this same
party in possession of one branch of
congress, and when tho fair, square
test came on these pledges and prom-
ises, these people were outrageously
betrayed, if. with 118 Democratic
majority, aided by eleven Republi-
cans and nine of the People's party,
they were unable to redeem their sol-

emn pledge, how and when could tho

May tbe spirits of your patriotic an

SHIP YOUR WOOL direct tocestors who fought for liberty and jus
tice infuse in your minds a sense of duty
which you owe to your adopted country.

MICHAEL oRANAIIAN.
EndicotJ, Neb.

and receive all the value there is in it. Hundreds
Of Wool Growers have shipped us their wool in
the past and will do so again this season. Why can't
you. And they are entirely satisfied with the results,
in receipt of letters from some of them ordering sacks

aMil
We are almost daily
for this seasons shipment, and thanking us for the way we have handled their
shipments. Write us for our Wool Circular It gives the range of the
market. Our terms for handling and other valuable information.

Summers, Morrison & Co.,

The Arena For August.
The Bacon-Shakespear- e controversy

which opened in the July Arena i at-

tracting general interest among lovers
of Shakesperian literature. The
August Arena contains an argument in
favor of Lord Bacon. During this dis-

cussion the most eminent Shakespear-
ean scholars ill be heard pro and con.

people hope to get it? Who was to
blamo for this treachery? Eighty- - COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 175 South Water St., Chicago.!

Reference? Metropolitan .National Iirok, Chicago.two Democrats, who crouched at tho
nod of Wall street. Now what do
we see? Southern Democrats still ALLEN ROOT, Stock Agt. Nob. State GEO. S. BROWN,

Salesman.Farmers' Alliance. Office and Financial M'gr.
Among the other contribntors of inter-
est in the August Arena is a political
symposium, to which Gail Hamilton,
U. S. Senator James II. Kyle, Con-

gressman Geo. Fred Williams and
Win. T. Ellis contribute. Other lead- -

infi papei s are contributed by Mary A.
Livermore, Twenty-fiv- e Years on the
Platform; Francis E. Willard, The
Coming Brotherhood; Mrs. General

clinging to the foot of the Wall
street king still working for the.
greatest living exponent of this
corrupt and tyrannical power Grover
Cleveland. They see Wall street
packing democratic conventions for
Cleveland in hopeless republican
states, that he may be forced on the
people at Chicago. They see demo-
cratic conventions in southern states
declaring for free silver in their
platforms and instructing their
delegates to vote for tho great

SHIP YOUR OWN STOCK.
.A.lien. Ptoot cSc Oorxrpaiiv--,

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
Room 34 Exchange Building, SOUTH OMAHA) NEB'

Before you Bhlp send for the market.
references. Packers National Bank, Omaha.

First National Bank of Omaha. H-- tf Nebraska Savings and Exchange B'k, Oman
Commercial National Bank, Omaha. Central City Bank, Central City, Neb,

Shippers can draw sight draft on us for 90 percent of cost, bill of la dinar attached.

Lew Wallacp, The Chain of the Last
Slave; Mrs. Francis E. Russell, A His-
torical Sketch of Dress Refor.n in the
U. S ; Mrs. B. F. Underwood, A Wo
man's Case (a story); Helen II. Gar
dener. The Danger of an Irresponsible
Educated Class in a Republic; and
Louise Chandler Moulton, A Rare WESTFALL COMMISSION CO.,

General Produce Merchants (Legal Representa-tive for Kan. Alliance.) Special department for
hides And ffHTTlft. Fren onn ntrtrarra anri ductalLetter by Mrs. Browning. Mr. Flower

contributes a discriminating paper, n- -

titled "An Idealistic Dreamer wh
salesman for butter, eggs, cheese and poultry. Receivers &nd shippers cf car lots of po-
tatoes, apples, onions, nay and cabbage. Give us a share of your consignments. Wo get tbe
h'ghest market price and make prompt returns. Direct a 1 communications and orders to

6tf WESTFALL COM. CO.t 423 Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo.oings in a Minor ts.ey " a symposium
on Women s Clubs is the most import
ant discus ion of this most interest
ing subj(ct that has ever an WHEREpeared in pi int. Among the
contributions aro May Wright Sew

champion of anti-silv- er and Wall
street. They are disgusted with their
great farce They aro nauseated with
this disgraceful insincerity. They
repudiate this rottenness and coe-

mption. They have resolved that
they will no longer be bound to Wall
street dictation. Who blames them?
If they are honest and patriotic, what
else could bo expected than that they
will put up their own electoral ticket
and vote for it? The Progressive
Farmer, months ago. predicted that
a full electoral ticket would be put up
in all tho southern states. And now
it predicts that it will be heard from
on the 6th of next November. Tho
people of the south and west will no
longer ba deluded into tho support of
Wall street or its tools, but they are
coming together and declare against
the corruption and tyranny.

Tho Saltillo Drum Corps proposes to

We Sell to all for Cash and to
All for the Same Low

Price.
AVc guarantee the price on every arti- -

all, president of the woman's council of
America, Kate Gannett Wells, Hester
M. I'oole, Maty E. Mumford, Annah
Robinson Watson, Kuthcrino Nobles, DOYOUBUY
Ellen M. Mitchell, --Dr. Julia Holmes
Smith, Mary E Beyce, Louise Chand

. a v,xv, m uui i,uie iiuu wui reiunu tne mon-Se- y

to those who think they have paid too
fXmuch. If thaL is thfl WA V Vnil lllj-- ( irler Moulton, and Mary A. Livermore

as win oe seen tms issue 13 a woman s
DRYnumber, as was the August Arena for "J J w HJYU VAV

business we want your trade. We want
those who cannot call at the store to send

1891. Full page portraits of Mrs.
Mary A. Livermore and May Wright
Sewall and a page containing four por tor samples. Yours etc.,traits of contributoi's to thu woman's

play for the Independent party during club symposium, are features of ihi
number. GOODS? "nun Pang.LINCOLN, NEB.

the coming campaign, when called, up-
on at reasonable terms. Address.
Saltillo Drum Coups, Saltillo, Neb.

See our advertisement of "Songs of
the people" in another column, They

. are the first. and liest, , of he kind pub

MI he Millenium Army is tho song
which will take the place in our
conflict which Mrs. Houck's UJWffiMSJE. IN THE

JUJLLUIL1LJ1Hymn of the lteoublic" held in the wa
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